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What Is A VISUALCV? 
 A VISUALCV is an Internet-based, multimedia 

resume that provides a comprehensive picture of 
you professionally and allows you to stand out 
from the crowd. 

 Add A Competitive New Component To Your 
Resume. You. 

 Think of your VISUALCV as a professional "show 
and tell" for the 21st century. It brings you, your 
skills and background to 3-dimensional life with 
video, images, and examples of your work. 

 



What Is A VISUALCV? 
 Your resume, only better 

 VisualCV is a Curriculum Vitae which may 
revolutionize the resume forever by radically 
improving the ways in which resume data is 
presented, accessed and shared. With a new 
VisualCV you can now: 

 Build and manage a more engaging Internet based 
resume. 

 Combine audio, video and a digital career portfolio - 
all on a single Web page. 

 Securely share professional qualifications with your 
customers, partners, employers and colleagues. 

 And, you can do this for FREE. 

 



Getting Started With VISUALCV 
Starts At VISUALCV.com 





How To Get Started 



How To Get Started 



 Step-by-step instructions for creating a VisualCV 

 Video tutorials for creating a VisualCV 

 Visual CV blog where you can join discussions about 
VisualCV, resume creation, and job searching 

 The Insiders Guide to the VirtualCV free eBook 

 VisualCV Marketplace of service providers who can 
help with career coaching and resume writing 

 How a VisualCV helps individuals advance their 
career 

  Answers to questions about sharing VisualCVs and 
networking with other individuals 

 Step-by-step instructions for sharing a VisualCV  

 Tools for promoting your VisualCV 



Find Out What Is Being Said 
About VISUALCV 



 
Three New Ways To Get Hired 

 by Tory Johnson 
 

 "VisualCV allows anyone to create a free media-rich online 
resume, which means lots of bells and whistles and much 
more information than you could ever fit on a single piece 
of paper: employment history, education, awards, letters 
of recommendation, writing samples, articles, artwork 
whatever is applicable to your background. 

 The site is easy to use without any technical expertise; if I 
did it, anyone can. You can check out my VisualCV. 

 Another bonus: Having a VisualCV shows prospective 
employers that you're up on the latest technology. Once 
you create your own, you have a link to share with every 
contact during your job search. It's also great for building 
freelance and consulting work. Other sites that provide a 
similar service aren't nearly as robust." 

 



 See And Be Seen (Or Not) 

 Your VisualCV enables you to control and track 
exactly who gets to view what, when and how. 
Now you can: 

 Create multiple VisualCVs, each with a unique 
purpose and secure privacy setting. 

 Share information publicly or privately. 

 Send or post your unique URL. 

 Choose to show personal information (or not). 

 



 Upgrade Your Job Search. Upgrade Your Job. 

 Your VisualCV puts you in complete control of 
which jobs, employers and recruiters you pursue. 
You can now: 

 Send a link to employers, recruiters and 
colleagues. 

 Post a link to your VisualCV on job sites. 

 Express your interest in targeted companies and 
vice versa. 

 Interact with companies who have their own 
VisualCVs. 

 



 While traditional resumes represent you on the 
day of an interview, the VisualCV portrays you at 
your best, 7 days (and nights) a week. As the star 
of your own VisualCV you're able to: 

 Manage your first impression 

 Control who sees what 

 Give your career and business opportunities a 
boost. 

 Providing your contacts and potential employers 
with a polished, multi-dimensional profile. 

 



Ways To Use Your VisualCV 



 Land A Job  
 Seek, pursue and get a job -- privately and securely. 
 Networking 
 Share your credentials, even if you’re not job searching. 
 Socialize Smarter 
 Highlight your VisualCV on your online social profiles. 
 Stand Out On Job Sites 
 Be found sooner in more searches. 
 Create A Web Bio 
 Use your public VisualCV as your Internet bio. 
 Blog Better 
 Link your VisualCV to your blog. 
 Organize Your Info 
 Store and display everything in one place. 

 



Why A New Approach 
 To Resume Writing? 

 Millions of people will compete for new jobs this 
year and they all need a better resume. 

 In spite of decades of technology innovations the 
resume has remained unchanged for nearly 60 
years. How we exchange, read and distribute 
resumes has changed radically, yet the document 
format of the resume (or CV) remains stuck in 
the era of typewriters and stamped envelopes. 

 



The Insider’s Guide To The 
VISUALCV! By Louise Kursmark 



Contents Of The Insider’s Guide 



Contents Of The Insider’s Guide 



 Your resume must be all about performance and results, 
not just experiences and qualifications. 

 Ask Yourself "Why?" "What Happened?" "So What?“ 
 Keep asking yourself questions to get beneath the surface 

descriptions of your career history and experiences, and 
use the information you dig up to add power and meaning 
to your resume. 

 When writing your resume, be sure you include 
performance information that will give employers an 
insight into what you have done and how you have done it. 
Look beyond your job description or assignment and 
think about what you were asked to do and specifically 
how you did it and how well you did it. Come up with 
examples that illustrate your capabilities and support 
your current objectives. Then use these examples in all of 
the various sections of your resume, as appropriate the 
Introduction, Experience, Education, and Extras. 
 



 
Socialize Smarter 

 Spread the Word on LinkedIn, Facebook and Twitter -- 
With a Single Click 

 Highlight your VisualCV on your online social profiles. 
 Help your contacts stay up-to-date with your latest 

accomplishments by adding your VisualCV URL to your 
favorite online social networks. 

 VisualCV lets you update your online communities 
without visiting each site. You can revise your VisualCV 
and send it to each site simultaneously. 

 Update and share your VisualCV with friends and 
colleagues on LinkedIn, Facebook, Twitter and Friendfeed 

 Import contacts from your address books 
 Import LinkedIn and Facebook contacts for shares, invites 

and forwards 
 Jump start your VisualCV by uploading your LinkedIn 

profile. 
 



Blog Better 
 Keep Your Readers In The Loop 

 Link your VisualCV to your blog. 

 Now you can put a link to your VisualCV on your 
blog and keep your readers up-to-date with your 
latest professional accomplishments. 

 



Create a Web Bio 
 Promote Yourself With A Bio You Control 

 Use your public VisualCV as your Internet bio. 

 Now you can increase and control your web 
presence by using your public VisualCV as your 
online bio. Once your VisualCV is indexed in 
search engines like Google and Yahoo! anyone 
who searches your name will find the VisualCV 
you wrote. And because you can update your 
VisualCV at any time, everyone who reads it will 
have access to the very latest version. 

 



Stand Out On Job Sites 
 Jump to the top of the list. 
 Be found sooner in more searches. 
 Post your VisualCV on Monster, Dice, Career Builder 

and more. 
 Competitive times call for competitive measures. 

Add a link to your VisualCV in any online resume or 
job-posting site, and recruiters will find you faster 
in their search. (Using keywords also helps promote 
you to the top of the search list). 

 Now, companies can get an immediate overview of 
you by clicking the URL to your VisualCV. And you’ll 
stand out for giving them instant access to your 
latest credentials, presented in the latest format. 
Remember, your VisualCV always tracks results 
directly back to you. 
 



Networking 
 Network, Network, Network 
 Share your credentials, even if you’re not job searching. 
 Your VisualCV lets you share your background and experience 

with key colleagues, customers, acquaintances or friends, even 
when you’re not looking for a new job. As the sharpest new 
tool in the networking “toolbox”, your VisualCV lets you: 

 Introduce yourself in advance of a meeting. Just email your 
VisualCV URL to your contacts. 

 Help your contacts learn more about you. Simply add your 
VisualCV URL to your business card. 

 Keep current and new contacts up-to-date with your 
background and accomplishments. Add your VisualCV's URL 
to your e-mail signature. 

 Pitch potential new clients before you even enter the room. 
Don’t just send them your bio, send them a link to your 
(compelling and competitive) new VisualCV. 

 Expand your professional network. Search the VisualCV 
community for people with specific skills, and add them to 
your network. 
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“My VisualCV” For You  
Email Signature 





Free – No Cost 



Cost Is $4.95 Per Month 


